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PRESS RELEASE

Commissioner Buckingham Announces General Land
Office's 2023 Limited Edition Christmas Ornament and
Historic Map Sale

FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE
October 16, 2023

Contact: Kimberly Hubbard
(512) 936-9582
media@glo.texas.gov

ABILENE — Today, Texas Land Commissioner Dawn Buckingham, M.D. and the Texas
General Land Office's (GLO) Save Texas History Program encourage Texans to "give
the gift of Texas history" to any history buff or fan of the Lone Star State this holiday
season.

This year, the GLO's 2023 Limited Edition Christmas Ornament and related historic map
of Llano County can be found at HistoricTexasMaps.com.

"As we begin to embrace the holiday season and this wonderful time of year reveals
what matters to us most, I am reminded of the sacrifices of my pioneer ancestors
and the duty I share with my fellow Texans to preserve our state's rich history," said
Commissioner Buckingham. "This Christmas, Texans can 'give the gift of Texas history'
and support conservation efforts with the GLO's 2023 Limited Edition Christmas
Ornament or any of the more than 45,000 maps, sketches, and drawings from our
treasured collection. By supporting conservation efforts like the GLO's Archives and
the Save Texas History Program, Texans can help preserve our state's history for
generations to come."

The GLO's 2023 ornament is based on the striking Lone Star that is the center piece of
F.H. Arlitt's 1859 map of Llano County. The star doubles as a compass rose, complete
with a stylized north arrow. The original star appears on a colorful map highlighting
hundreds of land grants and the available public domain of this beautiful Central Texas
county.

 

https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__lnks.gd_l_eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDAsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsInVybCI6Imh0dHBzOi8vaGlzdG9yaWN0ZXhhc21hcHMuY29tL2NvbGxlY3Rpb24vc2VhcmNoLXJlc3VsdHMvOTcxNzUtdGhlLXN0YXItb2YtbGxhbm8tY291bnR5LXNhdmUtdGV4YXMtaGlzdG9yeS1jb2xsZWN0aWJsZXM-5FdXRtX21lZGl1bT1lbWFpbCZ1dG1fc291cmNlPWdvdmRlbGl2ZXJ5IiwiYnVsbGV0aW5faWQiOiIyMDIzMTAxNi44NDEyMzE2MSJ9.cyhMTXRyrw7aRwQhiOvYAReGkqRfpqyzq3JIk-2D-5F2Zk0_s_3001622083_br_228123724952-2Dl&d=DwMFAA&c=PZgcrtuaF8PNbQ2doHATeoMtnIjeyu03Xd-L3F_MBQ4&r=oQ1p_3WG75fgzCHRAvKCIzcUv7x6d44u6q9HFwf4Qzc&m=OHlMzb6d68udtzAewF7n2r1ag3Zpt_XutLI5dM3wj7JEAcWiO6GL7ZeHl7IjRHvH&s=i1Eu4KqYGGoZOM9lOS0ST4j5o2cKFf7n4n1jC3dq_E4&e=
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Texans can also use the GLO's map database and store at HistoricTexasMaps.com to
discover unique map collections, explore popular maps, and find the perfect piece of
Texas history to give the most meaningful gift this holiday season and year round. 

Orders must be placed by December 14, 2023 to ensure on time delivery.
Created in 2004, the Save Texas History program is a statewide initiative to rally
public support and private funding for preserving and promoting the historic maps and
documents housed in the GLO Archives.
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